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In the 
Supreme Court of the State of Utah 
In the ~1atter of the Estate of I 
~A..LEXIS B. MALAN~ 
Deceased. 
Case No .. 
9076 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTJ 
UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION 
STATEI\1:E~T OF FACTS 
This case is an appeal by the State Tax Commission of 
the State of L .. tah from a decision of the Second Judicial 
District Court determining the inheritance tax in the Estate 
of Alexis B~ Malan to be the sum of 8702.40. 
There is no dispute concerning the facts of this case1 
the same having been stipulated in the lower court (R. 5). 
Alexis B.. ll alan died on December 18, 1957 in Ogden, 
Utah. Prior to the time of his death,. he executed three 
deeds to hi::: wife, Elfreda A. Malan. The deeds 1.vere dated 
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February 2~ 1956, February 6t 1956 and February 6, 1956~ 
respectively ; a 11 were delivered to the gr antor~"s son~ Fred 
W. I\1.alanl' and ~Tere recorded after the death of the grantor. 
Inasmuch as the three conveyances were made within 
three years. prior to the death of Mr. Ma1an~ the property 
covered there by \vas included in the gross e~tate of the 
decedent for the purpose of determining the amount of 
inheritance tax o\ving to the state of l."~'tah. However, when 
the inheritance tax return \Vas filed 'vith the State Tax 
Commission:f the estate claimed an exclusion of $12~583.33 
\V hi ch represents one-thj rd of the value of the properly 
eon veyed by deed to Elfreda A4 Malan. This exclusion was 
denied by the State Tax Commission~ and the Commission~s 
decision was rever sed by the District Court. 
The sole question on appeal is whether the widow ean 
claim a one-third exclusion for statutory dower on property 
v,rhich passes to her by deed:f but which is included in the 
gross estate of the husband for the purpose of determining 
i nhe rita nee tax. 
It is agreed that $702~42 is the correct amount of the 
tax in the event the wid ow properly claimed the exclusion; 
and that $629.16 is the additional tax owing in the event 
the vlido w erroneously claimed the af a resaid exclusion. Re-
spondent does not contend that the deeds "'ere not made 
in contem pla ti on of death, nor is there any dispute as to 
the vaJue of the property. 
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STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DETER:\fiN-
ING THE INHERITANCE TAX TO BE THE 
SUM OF $702~42. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DETERMIN-
ING THE INHERITANCE TAX TO BE THE 
SUM OF $702.42. 
Section 59-12-3, Utah Code Annotated~ 1953J iH the 
.section of our Inheritance Tax Law \vhich defines what 
is to be included in a decedent's gross estate for the purpose 
of determining the inheritance tax. ~.\. careful reading of 
this ~ection indicates that there are two broad categories 
of property subject to the tax+ These are: 
{1) Property which passes by testamentary disposi-
tion or by the Ja \V of inheritance or succession, and 
(2) Certain inter-vivos transfers by deed or gift 
made in contemp1ati on of death or intended to take effect 
in possession or enjoyment after death. 
In connection with the second category, Section .59-12-4, 
Utah Code A nnotatedl 1953, pro vi des : 
~~Any transfer of a material part of any such 
property in the nature of a final disposition or dis-
tribution thereof made by a decedent within three 
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4 
years prior to his death, except a bona fide sale for 
a fair consideration in money or money"s worth, 
shall be presumed to have been made in contemp]a-
tion of death~ for the purposes of this chapter.u 
The question a~ to \Vhether a wido'v~s do,ver interest 
is includable in the gross estate of the husband first eame 
before th-e "Ctah Supreme Court in the ease of Z.n Re BuUen'.'f 
Et.~tate J 4 7 Ut. 96, 151 Pac~ 53. In that case it ""ras estab-
li ~ h c d that V.l here a \Vi do \V takes the one-third interest of 
her husband's real estate pursuant to the provisions of the 
statutory do•Ner statute~ she takes in her own right and 
not as an helr of her husband+ Thus, it was established by 
the Bullen case that the one-third interest could not be in-
cluded in the gross estst.e of the husband for the purpose 
of calculating the amount of the inheritance tax+ 
Shortly after the B'ulleu ca~e, the case of ln. J:e Osgnod1S 
})sta..ft7 52 Ut. 188, 173 Pac. 152, came before the Court. 
In the Osgood case the 'vido'v had inherited properly under 
the terms of her husband~s wi1L She was attempting to 
c] aim a one-third deduction on the real estate~ relying on 
the prior B·u.ll(''U case. However~ in this case~ the Court held 
that \vhere a \vidov~r elects to take '\Yhat is provided for her 
in her husband's will she must be regarded the same as any 
other devisee, and the one-third interest \vhich \Vould other-
\vise go to her under the statutory dower statute is then 
treated aR a part of the estate and is subject to the inheri-
tance lax. 
The rule expounded in the Osgood case v,,;ai-1 later re-
affirmed in another 'vill case ln Re Kohn's Estate, 56 Ut. 
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17. 189 Pac. -Hl~, \\'here the .~ole ts~ue \vas \vhether the 
\\·ido'v took undl~r the \Vill or under the statute. 
The most recent caHe:P and the one v..Thich the Tax Com-
mission believes to be indit.;tinguishable from the instant 
case and cont roHi n_g is r~} !~ t' Kj(n-'s E.~ tate, 62 l:t~ 427) 220 
Pac. 501~ In that case the decedent, short]y prior to his 
death~ conveyed all his real estate by deed to his ""'~ife and 
other members of his family. In determining the inheri~ 
tan~e tax, the administrator attempted to deduct from the 
grogs estate one-third of the value of the real estate. The 
state objected to this deduction, \Vhich became the so1e point 
to be decided on appeal. After referring to the prior cases, 
the Court held~ at Page 430 of the Utah Report that: 
,;'"Under the Inheritance Tax La\v t conveyance 
by deed stands upon the same footing as conveyance 
by will.~' 
The Court went on to point out that the language of the 
Inheritance Tax Law (59-12-3~ Ctah Code Annotated, 1953) 
providing for a tax on '~property * * += \V hich shall 
pass * * * by deed * * * made in contemplation 
of the death of the grantorn is plain and unambiguou~. It 
\Vas~ therefore~ held that the entire property 'vas includabJe 
in the gros~ estate_, and that any deduction or exclusion 
would be improper. 
The decision in the Kjar case had stood a~ .a precedent 
for approximately 36 years~ and said decision is based upon 
sound reasoning. Had the decedent in the instant case left 
a will giving all his property to his v.rife~ the widow would 
not be attempting to claim an excJusion; yet_, there is no 
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sound reason why said decedent should be permitted to do 
the same thing by deed and yet not come within the pro-
visions of the inheritance tax. 
The wido\v also appears to be taking quite an incon ... 
sistent position. On the one hand she is acknowledging the 
gift and claiming through it to get the entire amount of 
the property ( othervvise under the la,vs of succession the 
'vidow "'"ould only be entitled to one-third or one-half of 
the husband's property, depending upon the number of 
children) ; yet for inheritance tax purposes she is refusing 
to recognize the gift and attempting to take by do\ver. A 
party should not be permitted to claim both under and 
against the same deed ; to insist on its efficacy to confer a 
benefit and repudiate a burden 1vith which it is qualified 
(Am~ Jur. Estoppelt Sec~ 21) ~ 
The previously cited Utah cases rna ke it clear that the 
only time an exclusion for dower is permitted is when the 
\Vidow actua1ly takes the property by way of dower. This 
she has not done in the instant case. 
CONCLUSION 
It is respectfully submitted that the decision of the 
lower court be reversed~ 
Respectfu 1ly submitted, 
WALTER L. BUDGEt 
Attorney General,. 
DAVID E~ WESTt 
Assistant Attorney General, 
Attorn,eys for Appellant .. 
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